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T LRE mutual recriminations of the party papers with rT reference to the procesa of vote- manufacturing o 8

going an in Qneen's County, N.B., sets in a rather humili-

ating liglit the possibilities of abuse in our present fran-

chise arrangement and shows very clearly how far it stili

is from resting on Iogical or reasonable principles. On t

the one aide it lsasaserted that the somewhat famons mem-

ber for Queen'a lias begun ta prepare for a coming day by

purchasing a large tract of swamp land, and subdividing

it among a number of bis non-resident frienda and

relatives, with a iw ta fnrnishing oaci with a vote in

the contituency. On the other aide it is retorted that a

numaber of St. John Liberais have registered as votera in

Q neen's on the strengtb of their ownership of sbares in a

so-called farmn praperty which is, as a mattor of fact, part

of a barren lake. Wbetber these miserahîs devicea prove

succesaful or otherwise, the aystom is snreiy wrong which

makes their aucceas possible and thereby tempta unprin-

cipled mon to make use of them. Aside, moreaver, from

any question of frauduient mirepresentation, the injustice

and absurdity of the arrangement whicb gives an indefi-

nite number of votes to the persan who lias, or may chooso

ta acquire, a amali pioco of land in ecd of a number of

canstituoncies, iimited only by the possibility of reaching

them eithin vting hours on poiiing day, while bis

neiglibour posseasing ton or a hundred timos as mucli

praperty within the limita of a single constituency bas but

one vote, are tao obvions ta need argument. If we accopt

the theory that property is the thing ta ho represented,

wby sbould we not consistently carry ont the principle by

giving tao aci citizen a number of votes equal ta the num-

ber of timos the minimum of vaine whicb we accept as the

franchiso-conforriflg unit is contained in the sum-total of

bis landed possessionsi If it ho admitted, on the other

hand, that Parliamont represents other interoats of greater

vaine than even those of property, and that the franchise

in a free state is a prerogative of the citizen, net an attri-

'ute of his possessions, thon the soaner we adopt the

prindiple of Ilanc man, one vote," the sooner shah wo

bave reacbed a logical and safe basis for representative

institutions. Surely if the Liberal Party is in earnost

ia seeking ta reformn abuses, bore ia a plank wbicb it

shonid not hesitate ta buiid firmoly into its platform.

T LHE inconvenienco and awkwardness of carrying abstract

principles toa far inta practicai affairs wil ho ilins-

trated in the history of maxiy a local Baptist Churci, if

effect ia givon ta the broad principlo laid down at the recent

convention at Ottawa in regard ta tax exemptions. The

Baptiste dlaim, with what succesa we beave for students of

occlesiasticai and poiiticai history ta jndgo, that their ad-

herents have always been the moat strenuans and consist-

ent defenders of soui-liberty, and apponents of overy forma

of connoctian betweon Churcli and State. Some of the

more thougbtful members of the body in Canada have for

some time past been impressed with the fact that the pro-

vailing custom of exempting churches and other donomi-

national institutions from municipal taxation is inconsist-

ont witb thir time-honoured principios in hs respect.

The Baptista have, it ia affirmed, steadfastiy refnsod ta

receivo direct aid from public funds for any of thoir insti-

tutions, oven when moat other denominations were in the

habit of s0 doing. They refer ta their record in declining

ta apply for any share of the Clergy Reservo Fnnd or any

Provincial grant for their collego in WVoodstock when

other denominational institutions were reciving annuai

subsidies, in support of their assertion. Troubiesame

logicians amongat tbem are now arguing that there is

really no difference in principie between reciving aid

directly and receiving it indirectly from the public funde.

They point out, with irresiatiblo canclusiveness, that the

exemption of their churcli property of various kinds, and

of the salaries of their ministers, from municipal taxation

amounts really ta a subvention from the public purse' of a

very substantial kind. At the recent convention of the

delegates of the churcies ield at Ottawa the matter was

brougit forward for discussion by a resolution moved by

Mr. D. E. Tiompson, of this city. This motion distinctly

affirmed that the acceptanco of tax exemptions is a direct

violation of the historic Baptist principle, and an impedi-

ment o tic ovangelistic work of the churches. The reo-

intion, after prolonged discussion, was carried hy a very

large majority. Pursuant of the samo principle, a resolu-

tian was alsa passed condemning Soparate Schaols and

the State-Churcli system of Qnebec, and calling for a revi-

sion of the Constitution ta remove tiose anomalies. The

resuit of hs action romains ta ho seen. Resointions may

be easiiy and cieaply passed, but if the Baptist body are

reaiiy in earnest in this matter, and if, first sweeping over r

against their own doors, they succeed in pushing the

question into the arena of public discussion, and forcing 1

other denominations to take positions on one ide or the ,

other, the debate may yet become very interesting. Cor-i

tainly the Protestant bodies in general, and the poorer

churches in particular wouid, as weil as the gonerai public,

ho large gainera by the abolition of ail exemptions.

T HERE can ho littie doubt in the mind of any student of

local bistory that the extont to wbich sottieffent and

cultivation can modify agriculturai and ciimatic conditions

is practically unlimited. In this regard one feature in the

informai report which Professer Saunders, the Dominion

Director of Experimental Farma, lias iateiy bronglit from

the North-west, la very suggestive. Everyone who lias

travelied over the great prairies of Manitoba and the

Territories wili ho able to forme 'some conception of the

wonderful change that wonid ho wrougbt in the conditions

of life in those regions should thoso vast level areas become

at some future day weii stocked with trees. It was

formeriy supposed by many that the almoat utter absence of

trees on the prairies must ho the reanit of something in the

soul or climate unfavourabie to their growtli. Subsequent

observations bave, liowever, made it aimoat certain that

ths treelesanesa la simply the resuit of the annuai fires

which, fed by the heavy cropa of dry grass, bof ore the

advent of settiers swept nnchecked over the whoio surface

of the country. The pioneers who have made their homes

on prairie farms have moat of them been as yet too bnsy

witb their annuai cropa to give mucli attention to troe-

planting, but the succesa which lias attended the efforts of

those who have made experiments lias gono far to confirm

the opinion above expressed. In harmiony with this

experience is the statement of Professor Saundors, that the

plantations of forest trees at Brandon have gro wn very

weiI, and that there are now to ho soon avenues of the

Manitoba maple, of saverai miles in length. It may ho

donbted whetber the Govrament could render.any btter

service to the people of Manitoba and the North-West

Territories, and to the Dominion, than by stimuiating by

every legitimate means univorsai tree-pianting by farmers.

The value of boita of trees as a protection againat those

cutting North-West gales which now aweep witb destruc-

tive force and keennesa in an uninterrupted course for

hundreda of miles, wouid be almoat incalculable in the

immediate benefits to farmers, to say nothing of their

ultimate effects irj modifying the soverity of the climate,

and retaining, if not increasing, the rainfal of the country.

TURE recently reported return of the United States war-

ship Tl&etis from the montb of the Mackenzie River

suggests anew the question of the navigability of that great

river. The teiegram concerning the voyage of the Thzeti8

indicates that difficulty was met witb from ice only at

Point Barrcw, the most nortberiy extremity of Alaska.

This is confirmatory of the experience of previaus voyagera.

The possibility of reaching the moutb of the Mackenzie

with properiy equipped vesseis seema thus pretty weii os-

tabiisbed. In regard to the capacity of the river itseif,

Lieutenant- Govern or Schultz is said to have statod, during

has recent visit to Ottawa, that.he had rocived information

from the Anglican Bishop of the Mackenzie diocese, wlio

lias personaiiy visited the mouth of the river, that steamers

miglit ascend it for neariy fourteen linndred miles of un-

broken navigation. This, as was noted in these columna

some montha aga, lias actnaiiy been accompished. These

facto suggest possibilities of opening up, at some eariy day,

a new and important route for traffic in the minerai and

other productions which are no donbt te ho had, and very

likeiy in ricli abundance, at varions Points in the immense

territory drained by the Mackenzie. It is also quito too

soon ta assume that fertile tracta suitable for settlement

and cuitivation may not be found in favourablo locations

thraughaut the regian. It is a wonder that the attention

of the Britishi and Canadian Govornments lias not been

turned to the desirablenesa of fitting Ont an oxploring ex-

pedition for the purpose of thorolighly investigating the

question. Conid sncb a route ho opened up, connecting

Britishi Columbia with the interior of this great North

Canadian land, it is far from imiprobable that a valuable

traffic miglit be in time established. Those who remember

for how long a poriod aur present Nortbwest Territories

wore regarded as utterly barren, inhospitable and unin-

habitable wili ho slow to accept tho testimony of the firat

careless or homosick tourist as to the wortblossness of this

vast Canadian Siberia.

T WO pamphlets lie bfore us, claiming notice and criti-cism. The subjects with which they deai are ossen-

tiaiiy the samie, but the points of view occupied by the

writers and the conclusions reached by their reasonings

are as wide as the polos asunder. The expianation is sim-

pie. Both treat of the future of the United States and

Canada, the two great divisions of North America ; one is

written hy a loyal American, the other by a loyal Cana-

dian. The larger and more ambitious is entitiod IlThe

Destiny of America," which is, in the opinion of the writer,

Mr. Edwin Sutherland, of the District of Columbia Bar,

Ilthe inevitable politicai union of the United States and

Canada." The style is clear and f orcibie ; the tone unob-

jectionable, tho aim oievated, but the conclusion far from

irresistible. The author sees Iltwo countries separated oniy

by an imaginary line of latitude, aimost co-equai in terri-

torial extent, whose agricultural resources and minerai

weaith are fabulous, either of which could snppiy the

world with meat, grain, cotton and wooiien goods, coai,

iron, sait, precioua metals," etc. These two countries are

inhabited by a race of people of a common stock, a race

outstripping ail others in physicai and mental ondow-

monts, iiterary attainments, mechanical skill and accom-

plished resuits. Both profess substantiaily the same reli-

gion whicli las iifted up men and nations to their present

altitude, and which is to be the religion for ail men, at al

times and under ail circumstances. This IlChristianity is

the lever, and Civil Liberty" (whicli is the heritago of

this race) Ilia, the fuicruni by which the worid is to be

moved. " The true question to bo solved is, thon, in the

opinion of this writer, not Il Wiii the unity of these two

countries hlep or suit the United States, or, will it help or

suit Canada; " but II Will it assist or mar in the federation

of tbe world V' Mr. Sutherland certainly presents a flat-

tering view of the character and mission of the Anglo-

Saxon nations of America, whatever Great Britain may

think of the debt-repndiation and the republican insti-

tions propheaied for ber. But Mr. Sntheriand's argument

entireiy fail3, it seems to us, at the crucial point, in that

he gives us no conclusive or cogent reason why the United

States and Canada may not just as succossfuily achiove

this giorions destiny by living harmoniously side by side in

mutuai independence, as by becoming fusod into one tremen-

dous and nnwieldy whole. It might even bo argued, not

withont much speciousness, that the force of their instruc-

tive exaxnpie wouid ho very much greater, should that

example include such an object-lesson in the Christian

science as wouid be afforded by two gre'at and prosperous

nations, living aide by side and working out thdir inde-

pendent dostinies, in barmony, and witli mutual good will

and co-operation. ____

T HECanaianpamuphlet presents a marked contrast in

kin an instyle. -fIt bears the imprint of the Toronto

News Company, and the nom-de plume of "lP. N. Facktz."

Its subjeat is twofoid as will appear from the titie,

"iCanada and the United States Compared; with Practicai

Notes on Commercial Union, Unrestrictod Reciprocity and

Annexation." These two topics are concnrrentiy treated.

The aim in deaiing with the first is te show that Canada

is superior in the extent of lier domain, the strength of

her position, the greatness of lier natu rai resources, and in

the character of lier people and lier political institutions.

There is mucli in the pamphlet witli which ail patriotic

Canadians will agree, but the effect of the whole essay is

weakened by the very common vice of over-stateinent.

Besides this the first part of it is marred by the copions

introduction of quotations fromn some rhymed effusion

which often approaches dangerously' near the verge of

doggorel, and by a tone go markediy partisan that one

miglit almost fanc~y it a compilation of editorials from

political newapapers on the Conservative aide. Even fromn

the pureiy Canadian, to say nothing of the higlier ethicai

point of view, it is sureiy more patriotic to inquire caimiy

whether a given statenient, in regard, gay, ta emigration

from the Dominion, is a fact, than to denounce the publi-

cation of the statement as treasonabie. It la ta bho hped,

liowever, that no biemishes of the kind indicated wiil deter

Canadians, and especiaily the young mon of Canada, from

reading carefully and pondering weli the latter haîf of the

pamphlet, in which the defects of the systom of Gavernment

which now provails in the United States are pointed ont.

Amongst many othor serions drawbacks it is shown that

the present President waa cliosen by tte minority, not by

the majority of the electrs; that dnring his atermi of office

hoe is reaily an irresponsible despot, so far as amenability

ta the peapie 15 cancerned; that the Ministry or Cabinet

whom ho calla as advisers are not responsible te the people

and do not necessariiy repregent the majority; that the


